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PrOfESSiONAL TrEATMENT SKiNCArE
A prescriptive facial where your therapist selects from a range of
corrective products using key natural ingredients specially
formulated for your skin type. Including cleanse, tone, exfoliate,
moisturise massage and mask, expect a blissfully relaxing and
pleasurable experience throughout.

Custom facial treatment (55 mins)  34.00

An extended, anti-ageing prescriptive facial which includes a
cool dedicated peel off mask and hot towels to extract maximum
benefit from skincare formulations.

Indulgence facial treatment (70 mins)  47.00

Pronounced ‘Casey’ the Computer Aided Cosmetology instrument
has gained a reputation as the finest electrotherapy machine
available. Backed by over 20 years medical research its unique
patented TSUNAMI wave stimulates muscle tone and enhances
skin tissue for effective and long lasting results.

NON SurGiCAL fACE LifT

(70 mins)    23.00
(55 mins)    46.00
(25 mins)    25.00
(70 mins)    57.00

Please Telephone for
an Appointment 

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

9.00am - 4.00pm
9.00am - 7.00pm
9.00am - 8.00pm
9.00am - 3.00pm
9.00am - 4.00pm
9.00am - 3.00pm

fACE

MiCrOdErMABrASiON

A system of intense exfoliation that
rejuvenates the skin, micro-

dermabrasion uses ultrafine crystals to remove its outer
layer while a vacuum sweeps up the crystals and cellular
debris. The production of collagen and elastin is stimulated
for a firmer, youthful look. Single treatments produce
instant, visible results but subsequent treatments build in
intensity for maximum effect.

Microdermabrasion facial treatment      (45 mins)   39.00

Medically supervised assistance for slimming success.

PriVATE CONSuLTATiONS
Unlike slimming clubs, progress is not shared with other
members.

EVidENCE BASEd
Medications used have proven track record for efficacy.

MEdiCAL rEViEw
For your safety and peace of mind.

Prices and further information on request or please visit:

www.briarswoodclinic.co.uk

Briarswood Clinic is registered, and therefore licensed, to provide services by

the Care Quality Commission (Provider ID: 1-115033930).

SLiMMiNG

COSMETiC 
iNJECTABLES

GifT VOuCHErS
Gift Vouchers are available for any amount, or for a
specific treatment.
Phone with your credit card number and we will forward
them to you by post.

In partnership with UK Aesthetics, by appointment, free
consultations are available for:

• Smoothing lines/folds cheek enhancement

• Wrinkle reduction to crow’s feet and frown lines

• Lip enhancement

• Hyperhidrosis (excessive sweating)

• Skin rejuvenation and restoration (chemical peel,
dermaroller)

• SCULPTRA rejuvenation

Please see separate price list or visit:

www.briarswoodclinic.co.uk

Half price trial and consultation
Full facial treatment
CACI jowl treatment
Facial and jowl treatment combined

LOYALTY SCHEME
Enjoy six of any of the full price treatments on this page,
or any massage, within 12 months and qualify for a
seventh treatment absolutely free. Conditions apply,
please ask for details.



21.50

14.50

11.00

14.50  

7.00

9.50

16.00

5.00

4.50

6.50

5.00

19.00 

wAXiNG ANd TiNTiNG

The quickest method of removing unwanted hair. The advantage
is that a large area of hair can be removed in one treatment. The
cost is modest, lasting up to six weeks. Best quality antiseptic
cream wax used.

Full Leg

Half Leg

Fore Arm

Whole Arm

Under Arm

Bikini Line

Brazilian Bikini Line

Chin

Lip

Eyebrow plus reshape

Sides of Face

Back Wax (whole)

Combine any 2, waxing and/or tinting to save 2.50

any 3 save 4.00, any 4 save 5.50, any 5 save 7.00

ELECTrOLYSiS

Most suitable for blonde/red hair or for isolated hairs where laser
use would not be cost effective. A mild current is passed down a
needle to the tip to cauterise the hair root, enabling the hair to be
withdrawn. New needles are used for every client for every session.

5   minute session
10 minute session
15 minute session

8.50
10.50
12.50

LASEr HAir rEMOVAL

The modern way to permanently reduce
excess hair, lasers emit a concentrated,
single wavelength of light which targets

melanin pigment. In an extremely brief pulse of energy, the
heat generated is sufficient to damage key reproductive
structures and therefore inhibit hair regrowth.

From 35.00 per treatment. 

See separate price list or www.briarswoodclinic.co.uk

HAirHANdS & fEET EYES

BOdY

Our standard manicure and pedicure are highlighted but you
might also consider alternatives that focus on resolving
commonplace concerns including dry skin, skin
discolourations or aches and pains. All treatments include a
varnish but an upgrade to a longer lasting, non chip gel polish
may also be available if required.

MANiCurE
dASH - A quick nail trim and contour with 2 coats of durable
polish. The perfect top-up for those keeping to a regular nail
grooming routine. 30 mins 16.00

Alternatively, finish off with a three week, non-chip gel polish.
45 mins 21.50

CuSTOM  – Using premium Jessica
products, this is our signature manicure.
Including a comprehensive cuticle tidy, nail

file, polish and moisturising hand massage. 45 mins 19.50

rEViVE  – Recommended to improve circulation, alleviate
aches and pains and leave hands silky smooth. Custom
manicure with luxurious scented warm wax bath.

60 mins 31.50

Removal of gel colour, nail tidy and application of protective
clear varnish. (Removal prior to reapplication of gel is included
in price.) 30 mins 14.00

PEdiCurE
SPriNT - Footbath, nail trim and file, 2 coats of Jessica polish
and you’re done. 45 mins 19.50

Instead of Jessica varnish, finish off with a three week, gel
polish. 60 mins 24.50

CuSTOM  – Our mainstay pedicure which
includes foot bath, cuticle tidy, nail file and
shape, hard skin removal, foot and leg massage

and two coats of durable Jessica polish. 60 mins 23.50

rEJuVENATE – For tired, aching feet a Custom pedicure
and a lavish scented hot wax bath and extra massage that’s
guaranteed to have you walking on air. 75 mins 37.50

EYEBrOw TiNT
Lasting 3-4 weeks a face framing eyebrow tint saves regularly
topping up with pencil. Tinting adds definition, especially for
blonde brows. 15 mins 5.50

EYELASH TiNT
Eyelash tints last 6-8 weeks and are perfect for holidays and
swimming. For those with busy lifestyles, avoid messy
application and removal of mascara and enjoy non-smudge
confidence in your appearance all day long. 30 mins 11.00

First time, a patch test is required at least 24 hours 
before any eye treatments.

A centuries old salve for body and mind; massage promotes
relaxation, relieves muscular tension, eases pain and improves skin
tone and elasticity. This is one of those treatments tailor made for
the salon. Relax in comfort on a purpose built couch secluded from
interruption and daily cares in your own private sanctuary.

SwEdiSH MASSAGE
Traditionally, Swedish massage uses a variety of five
movements (gliding, kneading, friction, stretching and
tapping) to ease away tension and muscular aches and pains.
This blissful experience has also been proven to be beneficial
for those who suffer from headaches, depression or anxiety.
BACK & NECK 35 mins 24.00
fuLL BOdY 65 mins 37.00

HOT STONE MASSAGE
The heat retentive qualities of basalt rocks make them
conducive to stone therapy where radiating warmth is used
to soften tired, aching muscles and ligaments. Your
therapist controls the stones to apply targeted pressure in
a way that would be difficult using hands alone and so this
treatment is the best option for those with deep tissue
complaints. Enjoy extended treatment times.
BACK & NECK 50 mins 34.00
fuLL BOdY 80 mins 48.00

Please tell us when booking if you have any injuries, 
physical impairments, infections or allergies.


